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[image: Melanie Gaczi (left) writes her vote on a slip of paper while Karen Silverman places her slip in the ballot box during a special town meeting at Pownalborough Hall in Dresden on Monday, March 11. Voters approved a change from electing to hiring town office staff, 41-14. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Dresden Voters Approve Change from Electing to Hiring Staff

March 13, 2019 at 8:39 am

   Jessica Clifford
Dresden voters will no longer elect the staff of their town office, voting 41-14 during a special town meeting Monday, March 11 to instead allow the selectmen to hire the staff.



[image: Matt Casey, of Zaremba Program Development LLC, presents plans for a Dollar General store at 277-279 Bath Road during a public hearing at the town office Monday, March 11. The board approved the project. (Charlotte Boynton photo)]Wiscasset Planning Board Approves Dollar General Project

March 12, 2019 at 4:49 pm

   Charlotte Boynton
After a 23-minute public hearing and further discussion, the Wiscasset Planning Board approved an application to demolish the former Huber’s Market and build a Dollar General store in its place Monday, March 11.



[image: Kahren Hayward in her confectionery studio in Waldoboro. (Suzi Thayer photo)]Kahren’s Kitchen: Creative Confections in Waldoboro

March 11, 2019 at 9:00 am

   Suzi Thayer
There’s a woman in Waldoboro who’s making some very creative, unusual cakes and candies.



[image: Earl Lemieux hands a bag of carrots and onions to a client at the St. Denis Food Pantry in Whitefield on Friday, March 1. Earl Lemieux and his late wife, Mary Lemieux, started the pantry more than 20 years ago. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Whitefield Pantry Expands Hours, Gives Users More Choice

March 8, 2019 at 12:00 pm

   Jessica Clifford
The St. Denis Food Pantry in Whitefield is now open two days a month instead of one and offers more choice to the Whitefield and Alna residents it serves.



[image: A map of the Piper Village Subdivision property that will be split. Clippership LLC will use 19.98 acres for a subdivision, while the Damariscotta River Association will preserve the other 87.8 acres.]DRA to Preserve Former Piper Village Property in Damariscotta

March 6, 2019 at 8:47 am

   Jessica Picard
The Damariscotta River Association will buy and preserve an 87.8-acre property in Damariscotta, once part of the Piper Village Subdivision.



[image: A 2001 Honda Odyssey rests on its side after a single-vehicle accident on East Pond Road in Nobleboro the morning of Sunday, March 3. There were no injuries, according to the Lincoln County Sheriff's Office.]No Injuries in Nobleboro Rollover

March 3, 2019 at 10:50 am

   
A Somerville woman on her way to church escaped injury when her minivan rolled over on East Pond Road in Nobleboro, near Route 1, the morning of Sunday, March 3.



[image: ]Lady Seahawks Bring Gold Ball Home to Boothbay

March 2, 2019 at 9:27 pm

   Paula Roberts
Boothbay Region girls basketball team captured the 2019 State Class C championship 33-25 over Penobscot Valley on March 2 at the Cross Insurance Center in Bangor. 



[image: Atlantic Motorcar Center, of Wiscasset, gave this Volvo S70 to the Jones family, of Alna, in 2015. After using the car to transport their 14-year-old son to cancer treatment, the family regifted the car to another family with cancer treatment-related transportation needs. (Photo courtesy Atlantic Motorcar Center)]Wiscasset Dealership Revives Car Giveaway, as Old Gift Continues Giving

March 2, 2019 at 10:00 am

   Jessica Clifford
A Wiscasset car dealership will revive its giveaways of former loaner cars to local families in need, as a 2015 gift to an Alna family continues to benefit the community.
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[image: ]FedEx Truck Crashes in Bristol, Driver Taken to Hospital

March 1, 2019 at 4:34 pm

   Jessica Picard
The driver of a FedEx truck was taken to the hospital with neck and chest pain after, due to icy conditions, the truck crashed into a tree on Kingfisher Road, near Pemaquid Point, on Friday, March 1.



[image: Kenny Ames, of Waldoboro, received the most votes with his photo of a pair of bald eagles to become the second monthly winner of the 2019 #LCNme365 photo contest. Ames will receive a $50 gift certificate to Rising Tide Co-op, of Damariscotta, the sponsor of the February contest.]Waldoboro Man Wins February #LCNme365 Photo Contest

March 1, 2019 at 2:00 pm

   
A Waldoboro man’s photo of a pair of bald eagles sitting on a tree overwhelmingly won the February #LCNme365 photo contest.



[image: Members of the Great Salt Bay Community School Student Council stand around the "comfort closet," their effort to provide hygiene items and snacks to students in need. From left: Joseph Krawic, Ava Nery, Connor Parson, Olivia Swartzentruber, Lydia Branson, and Mariana Janik. Members absent from the photo are Aiden Jacobs, Liam Card, Michaela LaCrosse, and Aleshia Alicea. (Jessica Clifford photo)]‘Kids Taking Care of Kids’: GSB Students Establish ‘Comfort Closet’

March 1, 2019 at 10:00 am

   Jessica Clifford
The student council at Great Salt Bay Community School has completed one of its biggest projects ever – establishing a “comfort closet” with hygiene items and snacks for students in need.



[image: A rendering of a possible design for the new pavilion at Pemaquid Beach Park. The Bristol Parks and Recreation Department has received a $300,000 grant for the project. (Image courtesy Theodore + Theodore)]Bristol Wins $300,000 Grant to Replace Beach Pavilion

March 1, 2019 at 8:10 am

   Jessica Picard
The Bristol Parks and Recreation Department has won a $300,000 grant for the replacement of the pavilion at Pemaquid Beach Park. With the grant and another $330,000 already in hand, the department plans to start construction in September.



[image: More than 100 people attended the Through the Pages costume ball at Skidompha Library on Friday, Feb. 22. The event was a fundraiser for The Lincoln County News digitization project. (Photo courtesy Dennis Boyd, dennisboydphotography.com)]Community Supports LCN Digitization at Through the Pages Ball

February 28, 2019 at 2:30 pm

   Maia Zewert
More than 100 people donned their finest period wear for the Through the Pages costume ball at Skidompha Library on Friday, Feb. 22 to support efforts to digitize the entire archives of The Lincoln County News.



[image: A sign at Hannaford Supermarket in Damariscotta informs customers that the town's ban on plastic bags will take effect Friday, March 1, and says the store will charge 5 cents per paper bag. (Jessica Picard photo)]Damariscotta Bag Ban Takes Effect Friday

February 28, 2019 at 9:00 am

   Jessica Picard
Damariscotta’s ban on plastic shopping bags, which voters approved Nov. 6, 2018, will take effect Friday, March 1.
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	“Lead and Thread,” a Mixed Media Exhibition Opens at The Waldo	04/06/2024
	Waldoboro


	Waldoboro Woman's Club	04/09/2024
	Waldoboro


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville
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